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Critical Care track 
1240-1300 - Life-Threatened Asthmatic - MALLEMAT 
Know when it’s time to pull out all the stops, and how to do it. 

1300-1320 - the Great EPI debate - SPIEGEL 
To give or not to give, that is the question.  

1320-1340 - Revisiting CPR physiology: What do we know? - TERAN 
POCUS TEE gives surprising insight into traditional CPR physiology theories. 

1340-1400 - Cardiogenic Shock 2019 - Olusanya 
Review today’s approach, including LV assist devices and ECMO. 

1400-1420 - pH-guided fluid resuscitation - FARKAS 
Tailoring your fluids to physiology, not culture. 

1420-1440 -  Intra-Arrest Hemodynamics: 1 Size Doesn’t Fit All - TERAN  
How can POCUS TEE help you tailor resuscitation to your patient?

0800-0820 - Respiratory failure on the wards - MALLEMAT  
what to reach for and how to manage it when respiration fails on the wards. 

0820-0840 - Phenotyping Cardiac Arrest - SPIEGEL  
Discover a different perspective on cardiac arrest with game-changing clinical 
implications. 

0840-0900 - Blood Bank 101 - AJJAMADA 
What should I be ordering and what should I expect it to do? 

0900-0920 - Salvaging the Airway. DUGGAN 
A simple and smart approach to the difficult airway in respiratory failure. 

0920-0940 - Advanced POCUS-based management of CHF - ROLA 
Learn how venous bedside sonography can radically change your management. 

Coffee with the faculty 
1020-1040 - Pharmacology Pearls - VINCENT 
a handful of pharmacology tidbits you probably didn’t know, but need to. 

1040-1100 - Green Medicine: Can We Help Save the Planet? ZIGBY 
…which is probably more important than what we do. 

1100-1120 - Contrast-induced Nephropathy: 2019 Update: MORRIS 
Make the right choice for your patient based on new agents and literature. 

1120-1140 - A Free Upgrade to your WBC: The NLR. FARKAS 
Is there something useful hiding in plain sight in your CBC differential? 

1140-1150 -Renal Physiology Demystified: PV Pulsatility & Hyponatremia - 
PATEL 

THURSDAY MAY 23rd - DAY 1

Hospitalist track 
1240-1310 EKG Pearls - MULLIE 
Brush up on some “don’t miss this one” diagnoses.  

1310-1340 Nutrition in the Hospitalized Patient - RUBINO 
Tasty nutrition tidbits  you should know today, and what’s on the horizon! 

1340-1355 Perioperative Bascis - KAUD   
A rapid and focused approach to your patient about to get surgerized. 

1400-1430 Classic Cases with a Twist - SKINNER 
Getting a grip on rashes and reactions.

Wednesday May 22 - pre congress 
courses 
Full day Resuscitative TEE Course (0830-1700) 
run by none other than Felipe Teran, and featuring Andre Denault as 
head instructor, this is a unique opportunity for a deep dive into 
everything about TEE in shock/arrest as well as extensive hands-on 
training on shock/arrest TEE using state-of-the-art simulators. 
Participants will obtain a  Workshop Certificate  and may choose to 
obtain an  Optional Competency Assessment, providing  a  Focused TEE 
Competency Assessment Checklist  certifying completion of 10 
proctored examinations.Limited spots. Participants must register at : 
www.resuscitativetee.com/workshop-montreal 

FACULTY: Teran/Denault/Duggan/St-Arnaud and more. 

Full day Keynotable  (0900-1700) 
the brainchild of educator extraordinaire Haney Mallemat, this course 
is intended for those who want to add some serious game to their 
presentations and didactic teaching. Sharing tips and pearls that have 
made him unquestionably one of the best docs to man the stage and 
podium, this is a rare opportunity not only to leave run-of-the-mill 
powerpoints behind, but also to enhance your future audience's 
l e a r n i n g a n d b e c o m e a m a s t e r p r e s e n t e r . R e g i s t e r a t 
www.keynotable.net or email info@keynotable.net. 

FACULTY: Mallemat 

Half day Hospitalist POCUS (1300-1700) 
Learn absolutely necessary skills for the day-to-day management of 
your hospitalized patients. It doesn't matter how good a clinician you 
are, with ultrasound you will be a better one. Learn from a world-class 
clinician faculty how to assess the IVC for a number of clinical 
scenarios, how to assess lungs, do basic cardiac views, diagnose or rule 
out hydronephrosis, and safely tap ascites or pleural effusions. 
Practice on state-of-the-art simulators, normal volunteers and 
volunteer patients with true pathology. Your patients need you to 
know this. Limited spots. Register at : ccusinstitute.wixsite.com/ccus/
events/the-hospitalist-the-resuscitationist-2019 

FACULTY: Rola,/Ajmo/Haycock/Baker/Olusanya/Spiegel.

Half day Critical Care Procedures (0900-1200) 
If you are not already familiar with these key procedures any 
resuscitationist should have in their pocket, don't miss this course. 
We'll go over thoracic pigtail insertion, bedside percutaneous 
tracheostomy and emergency airway management, using manikins and 
natural simulators. Plenty of practice, until you're comfortable with 
the techniques. By the end of this activity, participants should be able 
to independently insert pigtail catheters and perform an emergency 
surgical airway, and be able to perform a percutaneous tracheostomy 
with the backup and supervision of an experienced operator. Limited 
spots! Register at : ccusinstitute.wixsite.com/ccus/events/the-
hospitalist-the-resuscitationist-2019 

FACULTY: Ajmo/Tremblay/Farkas/Rola 

Half day Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu for MDs (0900-1200) 
What does it have to do with medicine? A lot. With life? Everything. treat 
yourself to an introduction into a martial art, a sport and even a 
lifestyle that cultivates physical and mental health like no others. 
The rest of the conference will change your practice, but this 
workshop might change your life. 

be sure you will come away with some very usable self-defence skills 
and concepts such as staying safe in the first 30 seconds of an 
altercation, controlling distance, protecting your head and maybe 
even controlling an opponent. If you've already got mad skills on the 
mats, come join us for a couple hours of fun! Register at : 
ccusinstitute.wixsite.com/ccus/events/the-hospitalist-the-
resuscitationist-2019 

FACULTY: Spiegel, Rola and  + TBA, will include some UFC pros!

Lunch



Friday May 24th - Day 2 
0800-0820.  Appendicitis Audit from the Coal Face - BAKER  
Do you know how to use POCUS to assess the appendix? 

0820-0840 Acid-Base in 3 Parts - SPIEGEL 
a practical and physiological approach to understanding & treating acid-
base disorders. 

0840-0900 Metabolic Resuscitation: is it for real? FARKAS 
Take a thorough look at today’s most controversial sepsis therapy. 

0900-0920 Gut POCUS - BAKER 
Review the evidence, technique and clinical applications of bowel POCUS 

0920-0940 Diastology for Intensivists - CHEN 
Another tool in the hemodynamic toolbox: Should I be using it? 

Coffee with the Faculty 

1020-1040 The Art of the Bougie - SPIEGEL 
Learn all the tips and tricks to make your bougie game top-notch. 

1040-1100 Renal Doppler in Acute Care. HAYCOCK 
Understand the physiology behind the doppler tracings of both venous and 
arterial renal flow indices, and how this may be integrated into clinical care. 

1100-1120  The IVC don’t Lie: Ask the Right Question! KENNY 
Understand the physiology behind the controversy and why an integrative 
approach should replace the recipe approach. 

1120-1140 Blood Pressure: a Closer Look. MAGDER 
what is truly behind blood pressure, and the clinical caveats that are key for 
resuscitationists to understand, 

Lunch 
Trauma track  
1240-1300 Permissive Hypotension: Permissive Death?  NEMETH 
Finding the sweet spot in this double-edged therapeutic sword. 

1300-1320 Thoracic Trauma - HAYCOCK 
Develop a rapid and systematized approach. 

Registration fees:  
1 day (lectures only) physician 450$, other 225$ 
2 day (lectures only) physician 750$, other 375$ 
workshops: 1 day 150$, 2 days  300$ 
Full conference (2 days lectures and workshops): physician 
900$, other 525$ 
*plus applicable taxes

Pre-congress courses:  
Hospitalist POCUS (Half day PM) - 300$ 
Critical Care Procedures (Half day AM) - 300$ 
Brazilian Jiu-jitsu for MDs (Half day AM) - 100$ 
Resuscitative TEE - 795$ USD - please register at 
www.resuscitativetee.com 
Keynotable 495$USD - please register at www.keynotable.net 
* plus applicable taxes

Santa Cabrini MDs, RLA and CCUS Fellows may register at a 
10% discounted rate. 
For registration follow the link on thinkingcriticalcare.com

1500-1700 Workshops 
NEURO-POCUS (ONSD/TCD) - SCOTT/CHEN 
Venous POCUS - DENAULT 
Resuscitative TEE - Teran 
REBOA - HAYCOCK 
ECMO - OLUSANYA 
POCUS-SIM - SIGNORI/BAKER/SPIEGEL 
JON-EMILE KENNY’s Advanced Physiology & ventilators 
SHOCK POCUS - BAKER 
AI and the Clinician - LYNN 
POCUS AMA - WEIMERSHEIMER

Critical Care Track 
1240-1300 Inhalation Therapy for acute RV Failure. DENAULT 
A masterclass in managing this lethal condition. Review the indications and 
application of these therapies no serious resuscitationist should be without. 

1300-1320 Advanced Doppler for the Intensivist - KENNY 
Where can doppler make you sharper?   

1320-1340 Pmsa: Is There a Clinical Use? OLUSANYA 
Applying circulatory physiology at the bedside: can I and should I use this ? 

1340-1400 Got ROSC! Now What?. TERAN 
What are the critical reflexes to develop after  a glimmer of hope has been 
restored? Making the most of your resuscitation. 

1400-1420 - Insights on Delirium Using POCUS. Denault 
A bleeding-edge talk on an entirely new viewpoint of delirium. Have we been missing 
this for decades? 

Coffee with the Faculty

1500-1700 Workshops: open format where you can 
attend as many or as few as you would like, and spend as much 
time as you choose. This will enable you to focus on the areas 
you want to gain the most from: 

POCUS apporach to shock and respiratory failure - FARKAS 
Pharmacology clinical cases & pearls - VINCENT  
renovascular POCUS - HAYCOCK 
GI POCUS - BAKER 
Nerve Blocks for the critically ill - WEIMERSHEIMER 
EKG Cases - MULLIE 
troubleshooting thoracic drainage - AJMO 
Resuscitative TEE - TERAN 
US-Guided access & Mid-Line Catheter Insertion - SPIEGEL 
Airway Salvage: BVM and surgical airway - DUGGAN 
The Art of the Bougie - Airway Workshop - SPIEGEL 
AI and the Clinician - Clinical Cases - LYNN 
POCUS AMA - TBA Faculty

1320-1340 Massive Transfusion - WEIMERSHEIMER 

1340-1400 To REBOA or Not To REBOA - HAYCOCK 
Understand the principles and  application of this new twist on an old trick. 

1400-1420 Traumatic Cardiac Arrest: How To Avoid Killing the Dead! 
NEMETH 
Trauma arrest is not medical arrest: changing your mindset and reflexes. 



The Faculty

The Talent: 
Lissa Ajjamada - last year’s “best talk” winner 
returns. Always our go-to for enigmatic heme 
mysteries. 
Maria Rubino - a GI doc with a penchant for nutrition, 
she tackles one of the most important yet nebulous 
topics in acute care. 
Jean Zigby - the co-founder of Synergie Sante 
Environment, this palliative care physician will focus 
on how health care needs to be greener to avoid 
having our planet in palliative care… Perhaps the 
most important thing of anything we do. 
Andreane Vincent - this year’s designated hitter from 
our all-star pharmacist squad. 
Joe Nemeth - the man behind McGill’s ED Trauma 
program, always looking over the horizon for the 
future of ER and trauma resuscitation. 
Natalie Skinner - a general practitioner with a unique 
dermatology experience, she has been training 
McGill residents in a no-nonsense approach to 
dermatology. 
Daniel Kaud - an internist who blends a classic 
Oslerian approach with a modern twist. Rounds with 
handheld POCUS. 
Louis Mullie - an up-and-coming internist with out-of-
the-box ideas.  
Sharad Patel - this nephro-intensivist is breaking new 
ground in clinical POCUS applications. 
Jeff Scott - an ED-intensivist with a neuro-slant 
brings us some serious TCD game. 
Judy Morris - ER doc with a nephro twist who will be 
shining some light on some key controversies.

The #FOAMed crew: 
Josh Farkas / @pulmcrit- no one blends evidence, 
physiology, pharmacology and innovation better 
than him. The man behind the mythbusting 
pulmcrit.com, and now the internet book of critical 
care! 
Kylie Baker / @kyliebaker888- don’t let the humble 
demeanor fool you. She is an ER and POCUS master we 
can all learn from.  
Haney Mallemat / @criticalcarenow- nothing short of 
a legend on the #FOAMed scene, this POCUS guru, ED/
CC expert and THE master of the stage is always 
pushing the envelope. 
Jon-Emile Kenny / @heart_lung- a physiology jedi 
master, he is the creator of heart-lung.org and the 
voice behind the powerful analyses at pulmccm.com. 
Rory Spiegel / @EMnerd- combining an almost 
alarming ability to critically dissect and appraise the 
literature with some serious clinical know how, this 
guy takes all our games to a higher level. 
Robert Chen @ottawaheartrob - a first-gen POCUS 
master, this anaesthetist/intensivist has been doing 
what the rest of us will be doing in the next decade. 
Don’t miss. 
Segun Olusanya @iceman_ex - another one who tries 
to go under the radar, there is essentially nothing in 
critical care or resuscitation that happens that he 
hasn’t analyzed, broken down and applied.   
Felipe Teran @FTeranMD - rapidly becoming “the man” 
in resus TEE, he is pushing the field of arrest science 
at an incredible pace, and with TEE, bringing unique 
insights in its physiology. 
Korbin Haycock @khaycock2 - a #FOAMed rookie, but 
has been contributing some real fuel to the #FOAMed 
community fire. Clinically, no rookie here: an ED doc 
whose cutting-edge downstairs care is mind-blowing! 
Laura Duggan @drlauraduggan - a #FOAMed 
anasthesia-airway goddess, whatever you do, don’t 
miss her workshop, and be sure to corner her with 
your airway clinical questions! 
Peter Weimersheimer @VTEMsono - an ER POCUS 
beast, don’t let the terminator look fool you. There 
is SERIOUS finesse and skill here. Don’t miss the nerve 
blocks for ICU docs workshop! 
Philippe Rola @ThinkingCC- just a guy who loves CC, 
physiology and POCUS, and has a knack for pulling 
the right people together to make something happen! 

The Heavy Hitters: 
Andre Denault - from the Montreal Heart 
Institute, internist/anaesthetist/intensivist 
extraordinaire not only busy saving lives but 
actually generating the evidence behind what we 
are doing. The world TEE guru. 
Sheldon Magder - a McGill University 
cardiologist/intensivist and critical care 
physiology icon. One of the giants on whose 
shoulders we stand. 

register now! thinkingcriticalcare.com



Learn absolutely necessary skills for the day-to-day 
management of your hospitalized patients. It doesn't matter 
how good a clinician you are, with ultrasound you will be a 
better one. Learn from a world-class clinician faculty how to 
assess the IVC for a number of clinical scenarios, how to 
assess lungs, do basic cardiac views, diagnose or rule out 
hydronephrosis, a blocked foley, and diagnose and safely tap 
ascites or pleural effusions. Practice on normal volunteers 
and volunteer patients with true pathology. Your patients 
need you to know this.  
Limited spots. 300CAN$ 
Register at : ccusinstitute.wixsite.com/ccus/events/the-hospitalist-the-
resuscitationist-2019 

FACULTY: Rola,/Haycock/Baker/Olusanya/Spiegel/Scott 

Participants: 18-20 

Skills Stations: 

1. IVC (Rola)  
Objectives: find IVC from all angles. Assess in both axes thru visible length. 
Understand physiology. Identify hepatic veins.  

2. Lung (Olusanya)  
Objectives: show normal “A” pattern, “B” pattern, note importance of 
finding diaphragm to define thorax vs abdomen, understanding “knuckles to 
bed” for assessing effusion, lung sliding in B- and M-modes.  

3. Heart 1 (Spiegel)- subcostal and apical views 
4. Heart 2 (Scott)- parasternal views 
Objectives: identify pericardial fluid, assess RV:LV ratio, estimate LVEF, 
TAPSE. If time/level permits may go into more advanced skills such as WMA’s, 
PAP.  

5. Renal/GU (haycock) 
Objectives: size, hydronephrosis, bladder (talk about foley dysfunction).  

6. GI (baker) 
Objectives: identify ascites, intraluminal fluid, bowel wall edema, appendix. 

Clinical Stations: 

7. Procedural  (Rola) 

8. Shock (Haycock) 

9. Respiratory failure (spiegel) 

OSCE cases (Baker/Scott/Olusanya) 
model:  Ms. N (ascites, rt pl eff), Mr.L. (severe CMP, ascites), Ms. T (Phtn, 
ascites, effusions) 
objectives: in 6 minutes, identify major findings and unify diagnosis. 

Schedule: 

1300-1530 - 15 minute rotations thru Skills Stations 1-6 
1530-1630 - 20 minute rotations thru Clinical stations 7-9 and 
OSCE Exam (1 person per) 
1630-1700 - MCQ Exam  & AMA practice, certificates. 

The Hospitalist POCUS Course
H&R2019 Pre-Congress Course 

Montreal, May 22, 1300-1700

Target audience: hosppitalists, residents and  attendings in 
 internal medicine, nephrology, respirology, cardiology, 
gastroenterology, emergency medicine, critical care and more.  

Location: Santa Cabrini Hospital, Montreal, QC, Canada.



Welcome! We'll go over thoracic and abdominal pigtail 
insertion, bedside percutaneous tracheostomy and 
emergency airway management, using manikins and natural 
simulators. Plenty of practice, until you're comfortable 
with the techniques. By the end of this activity, 
participants should be able to independently insert 
pigtail catheters and perform an emergency surgical 
airway, and be able to perform a percutaneous 
tracheostomy with the backup and supervision of an 
experienced operator. 

Register at : ccusinstitute.wixsite.com/ccus/events/the-
hospitalist-the-resuscitationist-2019 

FACULTY: Ajmo/Tremblay/Farkas/ROLA 

Critical Care Procedures Course
H&R2019 Pre-Congress Course 

Montreal, May 22, 0900-1200

Schedule: 

0900-0945 - Bedside Percutaneous Tracheostomy - 
learn the technique of bronchoscopic guided percutaneous 
tracheostomy, both from the bronchoscopist’s and the 
tracheostomy roles. (TREMBLAY) 

0945-1030 - POCUS-guided Pigtail insertion - using natural 
simulators, practice the technique under supervision and review 
the pearls and pitfalls related to the thoracic and abdominal 
technique. Practice POCUS skills on real patients. (AJMO) 

BREAK 

1040-1110 - Surgical Airway - learn and practice the Scalpel-
Finger-Bougie technique on manikins and understand its 
indications. (FARKAS) 

1110-1130 - open practice and questions (AJMO/FARKAS) 

1130-1200 - practical exam  (ROLA) 


